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Notable Step Taken by the
Legislature in Matter of
Execution of Criminals.

TEACHERS WIN OUT
AND ARE SATISFIED

N

Boistcrous Scene in jPTouse When
Measure Was Parfscd.Blow

at Bucket Shops.
-Many Important Bills
Adopted by Both

Branches.

Important Bills
Passed Yesterday
IIOUME.

.Tenchrra' rctlrcinent fund ond
penalon hlll.
.To iillon- tbe IUchmond, Freder-

Ickahure nnil I'otomuc lo Inkc n
neiv charter.
*To rcgnlnle thc dutlra and h»1-

nrlcn of dlvlalou aclioul mipcrlli-
K-inlentH.
'Tn provlde n pcnnlly for fnllurc

io dellyer lelr^rnph meaanceM.
.Tu urohlbU liueket-nliopa.
"To r«-niiIji.«- cnrrylnjc "¦ plalola.
'Tu pruhlhlt itnle of coculne, un¬

der (icvere prunlly.
.lc ili llue poncri nnd dutles of

county hiiprrvlKorn.
.To provlde fur locnl aiacaamcnta

In citlca nnd toivna.
.To provlde for Incorporntlon hy

clrcult ruiirfa of iomus ot -00 or
over, up lo 5,000.

SENATE.
.Provldlnc thnt nll rircullomi of

iri iiilnnU ahnll be nt Ihe Mutr peli-
llrntlnrv nml shnll be liy eleetrocu-
tlon.
?To provlde alnglr llnt of text-

hnokn for pulille arhnola.
ii.-l-iilnu <(> liixritl.iii on luiiik

atock.
'To pny funeral rip. n«.-s of fon-

fedi-rnte acildlcra or aoldiera' ITld-
OWI.

.Iin|i(.«l(ii: n pcnnlly on teiephone
nnd (i-lrKrnph t-ompnnlea for fnllurc
lo drllvcr liicaanRra.
Concernlng 11 -.¦¦ i¦¦ .- in the water*

Of tllC ( (.111 lil.m 1% r;i 1th.
To ralahlinh nn nKrlcultural atn-

tlon at thc State I-V.rui.
'To ratnhllah ii acbool ot mlnea.

.Bllla mnrked . hnve nlrendy
pnnaed thc otlier houae nud now be¬
come laiTa unlcBfl vetocU hy the
Governor.

I.

HY LEWIS H. JIACIIEX.
THERB were many crowded hours

ln Leglslatlve clrcl*-s yester¬
day.
The Houso refused to con-

cur i|i the resQlution calling
upon the Corporation Commisslon to
formulate a plan of taxatlon looking
to a segrtjjation of property for tliat
purpose. Tlils does not mean that the
House ls oppoBed to segregation, but
only that lt prefers that thls work jshould be done by the leglslatlve com-
misslon for whlch lt has already voted.
Both branches adopted tho resolu-

tlon of sympathy for the strlcken peo-'
pie of Collinwood, Ohlo, ivhcnco the j
cry of the perislilng children has been
heard around the world.
In the Senate the appropriation blll, i;

and in the House a varlety of matters,
mado the day one of great Interest.

Important Mnttera.
A number of measures of real slg-1

nlllcance. whlch had passed one of tho1
branches of tlie Leglslature, received
the approval of the other. Among j1these may be mentloned the teachers'I
retlrement fund. the abolltlon of local
executlons, the establlshment of al
Bchoo] 0f mlnes at Blacksburg, tlie blll
ln regard to the Board of Kducatlon
and school superlntendents. the' antl-
cocalne blll, the bllls allowlng the
Itlchmond, Frederlcksburg and Poto¬
mac Railway Company to secure a new
charter, glvlng up its present exemp-1tlons from certaln forms of taxatlon.
the blll allowlng clrcult courts to grantohartera of Incorporatlon to towns of
over two hundred and less than five
thousand lnhabitants, tho blll In re¬
gard to the carrylng or concealed
weapons, the bill to increase tho payof Jailors ln small countles, and others
ol less general Interest
The resolutlon calling upon the StateBoard of Education to oatabllsh aalngle Ust of school books, alreadyadopted by the House, was yesterdayagreed to by the Senau. Once or twicebefore the Legislaiuro has preferred a.slmllar request, but the Ust of schoolbooks haa contlnued singularly mul-tlple.
The feature of the day. however ndthe most spectacular leglslatlve event (of the session was the passage by thoHouse of the Senato blll provldlng fortho establlahnu-nt of'a teachers' retlre¬

ment fund. The young women whohad well won the tltle of ([iteens fthe lobby, havlng plodged throe-scoreantl ten of the membera to thelr blll
repaired to thc gallery and altornuielyfrowned, snilled aud applauded as the
measure proceed-.d. Tho ilouse aband-
oned lt.self to ti.e gaiety of the sltua¬
tion and enactod a scone altogether
hllarlous, not to say boisterous. Four¬
teen unterrifted sou(s, Impelled by
consclence, courage and what-not, re-
corded tholr protests, but the blll went
through wlth a whoop and a howl, and
Its fair aupporters retlred.not wlthln
the meanlng of the blll, but bodlly. It
wlll be many a long yoar beforo any of
them raally gets upon the retlred list.,

Pro-jre'sslvo Step.
The Senate blll making the selling of

cocalno a felony was passed by tho
House. It Is hoped tliat thls measuro
Wlll deal a heavy blow to tljln moat
elualve and pernlelous traffic. Disease,lnsanlty nnd crlme have long followed
ln Its wake, which Is another oxample
of a merclful niediclno becoming tho
handmald of vlce.
But perhaps. tho most progress!vo

Jtep along humanltarlan llnes was tlio

iContlnued. on Thh'd Page.},

iRECEIVER FOR GOULD LI:J_
Actlon In «'nn* rt iVcuteru Mnr-lnud

Comes As Hr, nt Surpiifli*.
BALTIMOItK. MD Marcli l..Aitor

thp closo of court to-day. n blll was
flloei ln the Unlteel States Clrcult Court
by the Bowllng Green Trust Company,
of New York, asking the nppointmcnt
of recelvers for tho Western Maryland
linlli-ofiel. Judge Thomas J. Morrls ap¬
polnted Presldent Benjamin K. Bush,
tho railroad havlng fllcr] an answor
ndmlltlng the allegations in tho blll
of complalnt, and asse-ntlng to thc
rocelveruhlp,
The nllegatlon of the Bowllng Green

Trust Company ls thnt the Western
Marylnnd will |,o unable to meet flxed
charges e]uo April lst, arnountlng to
$1,250,003.

Mr. Bush succeeded Wlnslow C
Morce as president of the road nbout
n year ago. The proceedlng came ns a
surprlsc. not thc sllghtest liitimation
that It would be taken havlng reached
flnancial or legal clrcles durlng the*
(Say.
The Western Maryland was purchas¬cd In 1902 by what was known ns th«*

Kuller Syndicate. actlng for tho Gould
Interest, the prlcc pald bolng $8,000,-000. At that tlme tlie road was in-
dehtoel to Baltimore city on account of
mortgages and accured Interest to the
extent of $12,000,000. At tho tlme of
Us purchase the road rnn from Balti¬
more to Cherry Run, about slxtv mllesfrom Cumberland. At Cherry Run lt
connected wlth the Baltimore and OhloRailroad. Slnce that tlme the WesternMarylnnd has heen extended to Cum-brrlanel. to connect at that polnt wlththo West Vlrginla Central Railroad.
prevlously ftcquIrM by thr* Gould In¬
terests. thus tapplng very rlch coal
terrltory. There; has also been built
a line about six mlles long from thr*northweitern suburbs of thls clly toP6rt Covington, on tho Patapsco Rlv-
**r. thus brlnglng tho Western Mary¬land to Tldewater.

It was announced that the Western
Maryland was to be the Eastern end
of the groat Transcontlnental svstem.of whlch tho Wabash Railroad nnd oth¬
er Gould llnes were to form parts.

..-.

MARRIED IN AN AUT0
Wllmlngton Couple Drlve Out lu Coun-'

try nt NlKht ond Hnve Knot Tted.
r.*-.*-.-.-! ii tn The Times-Dispatch.]WILMINGTON, N. C, March 5..AVil-

mlngton's latest "stunt" in the matri-
monlul llnc is an autornobile event.
The happy couple that selected such a
novel scene for the plightlng of thelr
troth were Miss Henrletta C. DuBois.
daughter nf Mr. and Mrs. A. N. DuBois,
and Mr. Thomas D. PInor. chauffeur for
Mr. T M, Emerson, presldent of the
Atlantlc Coast L.lne. Several of the
groom's friends, each a dovotee of 'ho
auto. wero the only ones put "next"
to what was golng to occur, anel they
wero necessary adjuncts as wltnesses
to the marrlage ceremony. Of course.
the ald of some one to perform the
service had to be invoked, and Magls-I
trate George Harrlss was that person.
Into a big tourlng car the brldo and
groom. the maglstrate and two frlends,Captaln J. D. Bowen and Mr. D. Russell
Foster. were hurried through the dark-
n*-"* of last nlght to a point on a she-11
road several mlles from the city. Then
as the speed of the car was lessened.
and tho experlenced hand of one of
the frlends took charge of the auto, the
bride and groom stood up in the rear,
while the maglstrate stood in the fore-
part, and the* nuptial knot was soon
fast.
Tho car hurried on to a waysido lnn.

whero a supper was obtalned. Then
back to thc city and surprtse to frlends.

TELLS 0F KILLING'FATHER
3<*ncli Hnr-tU. ln Ilemnrki bl,. Affldnvlt,

Suyn Both Were Druuk.
'Speclal to The Times-Diapatch.J

LeEXINGTON, KY.. March 5..Beach
largis's affldavlt asking the contlnu-
mce of hls ca*>e from the present term
3f Breathltt"Clrcult Court is a remark-
ihlo document. lle admits kllling hls
'ather, Judge uargls, and claims that
lls father and he were both Intoxl-
.ated at the time: that he killed hls
ather because the latter attacked
iim; asserts that all his father's famlly
ire arrayed agalnst the defendant. an'el
'hat because of thls he had no one to
isslst hlm prepare hls case, save hls
nother, who ls an Invalld, and because
>f her health could not glvo hls casehe attentlon It deserved.
He says he has been unable to learn

ho full details of tho kllling because
>f great hostllity agalnst him, anel de-
dares he was so prostrated wlth grief
lecause of the kllling that he was in
io state of mind several days thereaf-
er to realize what ho had done.

3AS EXP.0SI0N IN SCHOOL
'rlnclpnl Bndly Burned. n«it Puplls

Gotten Out In Safety.
COLORADO SPRINGS. COL., March...The explosion of coal gas in theicatlng furnace of the school bulld-

ng at Ivywild, a suburb, to-day, re¬
sulted In severe injuris to Mlss Nellletemlck, the prlneipal, who was burnedtbout tho face, but the 100 puplls werenarched out safely.
The flrst lndication of flre was no*Iced in smoke issulng from the regls-

ers. Miss Remick hurried to thelasement to look at the furnace, and
ls she opened the door a gust of flames
uruck her ln the fuce and knocked
ler to the ground. The nro was qulek-
y extlngui.-hed. The puplls were
ormed ln march order, and pnssed out
)f the bulldlng qulotly. They had,
mwever, prlvately been instructed ln
i Iire drlll.

PRISONERS GET HUNGRY
'rumlillug About Not Got'lnj*; Enongli,

They Try to Urenk Out of Juii.
TRKNTON, N. J., March 5.Nearly
00 prlsoners in the county prison hore
nutlnled to-nlght and made nn effort
o brenk jail. because thoy declared
hoy woro riot glven sufflclent intions,
Vhen suppor was served thoro was n 11
hortage ol meat nnd *-ome one turn-
d out the lights. whereupon a small
nny of prl oner: mado a coneeriod
lii'.h for tho door. A squad of guards
vas called out nnd the prlsoners were
.oaten back. The jail has been over-
rowded, about 100 inmates being cont-
elled to sleep on the floor. Tho prit.cu
s under guard. j j

N0 RESTRICTIONS PLACED j;
avanuub Merchant Suy» Ainerlean To-'.
bncco Compuuy Iinpoacd None ou Hlm.
NEW YORK, March 5..Joseph Forst,

f Savannah. Gn. a member of whole-
alo grocery nrin of M. Ferst Sons &'
:o., of that city. testlfylng to-day ln
ho governmonfs sult agalnst the
.merlcan Tobacco Company, said no
estrlctlOns over wero placed on hls
,rm regarding tho sale of tobucco hy
ho Amerlcan Tobacco Company or tho
t. J. Roynolds Company, Independonts.
le sald hls llrm ls allowod. an ipsldo
ate of 3 per cent, on smoking tobacco
y tho Amerlcan Tobacco Company,
nd had a like rate on plug tobacco
intU laet year, when lt v/&a cut off.

Appropriation Ordinance Nar
rowly Escaped Defeat by
Councilmen Last Night

HINT OF GRAFT MAY
LEAD TO NEW INOUIRi

More Sharp Cracks at Financt
Commitec, on Which Each
Ward May bc Represent¬
ed Hcrcafter.Smooth
Pavements in West,

Floods in East.

What Council Did
Hefc.-ueil ordinance prnvldln-r for

chenpcr sna.

AdCpted budget na prepnrcd, but
not without n deaperntc effort to dc-
tcnl II.
Adopted reaolution permlttluK ench

word to hnve reprcacutnllou on Ihe
I-'iunncc < (iniiiiiticc.
Received aperlnl iiicaaiiKc from

Ihe Mnyor urnliiK liniuedinte con-
atructlon of flre escapea «t lllgh
Scbool.
.Approved plnn for atnlT of vlalt-

Inu ph.valclnna ut Clty Home.
Approved contraet wllh E. IV.

TrnlTord for plnn* nnd apeclflcntlona
for electrlc light plant nt old ptimp-
houae atntlon.
Complnlned hecnuac there wn* no

report to iilioiv tho exnet coat of
mnniirnctiirluK K"*-
Increnaed anlnrles ot two police

captalns.

INIMKDIATELY after tho Common
Council had refused last night to
rcduce the price of gas, a desperate
effort was made to prevent the
adoption of tho budget, whlch con-

talns the standing approprlations for
l'JOS, and which flnally managed to
get through without a vote to epare.
Tlie blg ordinance was shot at from
ali sldes whlle the various Items wero
being read and explained. Then when
lt had successfully warded off every
proposed amendment, the questlon of
Its adoption was presented.
There were only twenty-seven mem¬

bers at tho meeting. When tho roll
had been called there were seven op-
poslng votea, Sub-Chalrman Pollard
of ,e Finance Commlttee qulckly
cnanging from -.ye to nay in order to
move reconsicioration. Whlle waltlng
for the result to be announced. mem¬
bers crowded around the clerk's desk,
and there were several motlons to in-
struct tho sergeant-at-arms to go out
and round up the absenteea.

DIU Xot Comply With Law.
Councilman Davis wanted consldered

ahead of the budget Itself the report
of tho Special Commlttee whlch lit-
vestlgated the charge of the Mayor
that the Flnance Commlttee had not
prepared the budget accordlng to pro¬
visions of the city charter. Hls mo¬
tlon was killed. Mr. Davis later ex¬
plained that he opposed the budget
for this reason. Chalrman K. D.
rtlehardson took tho same view.

"I do not believe the budget was
mado accordlng to the charter," he
sald, "and I do not thlnk It Is right
for us to pass upon the expendlture
of more than $2,000,000 ln thirty-flve
mlnutes without knowlng exactly
what lt means. For my part, I am
golng to be conslstent."
Messrs. Davis, Lynch, Powers, E. D.

Rlehardson, Williams, Wiltshire
and D. M. White decllned to Joln the
majority. Mr. Whlte and Dr. Wllllams
objected because of tho faet that ap-
propriations for street work aro put
lnto groups lnstead of being glven to
streets generally. There was prospect
of a long halt in the proceedlngs.
Several members changed, and when
Mr. Powers left the minority, the ordi¬
nance had twenty-three votes. The
next moment Dr. Wllllams came over,
glvlng the twenty-four votes needed.
At the end Mr. Davis, Mr. Rlehardson
and Mr. Whlte still stood llrm ln oppo¬
sition.

No Mualc for Pnrka.
Mr. Graham B. Hobson failed lo se¬

cure an approprlatlon of $2,800 for
the Blues' Band, ln return for concerts
In the parks. Tho debate was gen¬
eral, and sentiment was strong agains;
the plan. Mr. Hobson likewlso failed
to have tho approprlatlon of $20,000
for annexed territory Improvements
.¦ieparated from the trenorn! s'reer ft "d.

Mr. Grlmes took a crack nt smooth
pavements in tho West End, partlcu-:
larly on Grove nnd Monument Avenues,
and nsked that the money be used in
connection with the East End smooth
pavlng fund to help ralse Lester Street.
Later. however, he wlthdrew hls amend¬
ment when Informed that the clty
hoped some day to save Fulton from
hlgu water.
The Flnance Commltteo was conlln-

iially in the Umeiight, but It succecded
oarller ln the evening ln kllllng the
90-cent gaH propositlon. The Powers
resolution, provlcllng that every ward
should havo reprosentatlon on the com-
mlttoo came up with an unfavorable
report, but the patron champtoneel It
nevertheless, and when others went to
tho rcscuo the mcusure got through.
More or loss feellng was Injeeted Into
the discusslon, which was long and
tlrespme.
Mr. Lynch declared that Lester

Streot would have been llftod out of
the water long ago if Marshall Ward
had had representatlon ou the Flnance
Cbmmtttee. "That commlttee has cer-
trtln members," he sald, "that must be
iatlsfled."
Roplylng to thls statement Mr. Pol-

look said lt would be a sad tl&y for tho
Mty when ward-llno polltlcs was In¬
jeeted lnto tho clty's llnances. "Pass
that resolutlon," ho udded, "and you
wlll flnd plenty of men who wlll have
to bo satlsfled, and thoro wlll bo tho
greatest dlvlslon of spc-lla that you
iver saw."
Mr. Pollock, Mr. Pollard and others

ipposecl the nionsuro, but |t was warm-
|y supported, being flnally adopted by
i voto of 11 to 18. It goos to the Boaril
jf Aldermen for conourrenco.

Kllllng Ckenper tiua.
Tho cheap gas ilght was not unllke

(Contlnued on, Third. Page.)

HELD FOR BERRY MURDER
Plcturea nf Vlnd
ll* .>leu .Siia..cctcil of .\ortolk Klll ._.

NKW ORLEANS, Marcn :.. r*i u--

Hamllton und charles Weatherbeo,
eld here on request of the Homc, Ga.,

pollco, were to-day Indcntlf led aa far¬
mer compunlons of A. H. Berry, the
Romo mnn murdered In Norfolk laat
summer. Tlie Identlflcatlon wns mado
by F. T. Reynolds, of ChattanooKn, ond
G Q. Glenn, of Dalton, tlu.,
who were acqualnted wlth Berry
and soveral of hls companiuiiH.
Tho New Orleans police were to-nlght
stlll nwaltlng the arrlval of offlcers
from Romo, as formal charges had heen
made aguinst the prisoners in connec¬
tlon wlth Berry's death.
Tho arrest of Hamnton nnd Weathor-

bee came ns ,1 sensatlonal ellmnx to a
series of darlng robbcrles perpetrnted
In the heart of th'* uunlfle*--" "ectlons
by persons who sclocted Jetvelry wln-
dows as the scene of thelr crlmes. Se
eral hours after recelvlng the message
from Romo, Inspector O'Connor waa
called up by R. B. Berry, of Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., yvho, through the long
dlatance teiephone, sald that he posl-
tlvely Identllled the publlshed plcture
of Weatherbeo and Hamllton ns thc
men who murdered hls brofher, A H.
Berry, ln a hotel ln Norfolk, Va., Oc¬
tober 20, 1907. nnd robbed hlm of $2.5
In money, a valuable dlamond rlng and
some small trlnkets.
Hamllton and Weatherbeo deny the

charge.
Thc Kllllng of Herry.

NORFOLK. VA., March C.A cor¬
oner's liiry, summoned In October last
to Inqulro lnto the clrcttmstancc-s and
cause of the death of Alston II. Berry,
returned a verdlct that ho came to hls
death from stnb wounds and hlows re¬
ceived at the hands of some person to
the jury unknown. The body of Berry
was not Identllled unlll throe days after
the murder had been commltted.
The pollco trled to locato Felker, a

'supposed companlon of the murdered
[man. now declared to bo one of thos
'under arrest at New Orleans. A tele-
|gratii received from New Orleans to-
day by Chlef of Police Boush says
Weatherbee denles he ls Felker. nnd
clalms io have been ln Moblle at the
tlme of the Berry murder.
What evldence tho police have

against Folkor, except that he ran wlth
Berry, was last seen wlth hlm and dls-
appeared when the murder was commlt-
ted. ls not known. Chlef Boush ls stl-
ent. Tho cvldence ls belleved to be
clrcumstantlal and fllmsy. It ls not
belleved ho can be convlcted unless
further evldence is developed.

CLASH BETWEEN COURTS
Governor Anael Urgea T.cRlalntlnn to
Prcacrvc South Cnrollnn'a Autonomy.
COLUMBIA, S. C, March ;>..That a

clash between tho State of South Caro¬
lina and Federal Judge Prltchard Is
Imminent was lndlcated to-day when
Governor Ansel sent a speclal mes¬

sage to ihe General Assembly, ln extra
sesslon, urglng lt to enact leglslation
preservlng the State autonomy and
protectlng the dlspensary ninus from
the Interference of tlie Federal courts.
The message is an outgrowth of

Judge Prltchard's declslon lo take
jurlsdlction of the suits brought by
credltors to securo the payment of
debts eontracted for llquors furnlshed
to the former State dlspensary.
The'ballotlng lor Senator contlnued

to-night, but without result. The elev¬
enth ballot resultcd as follows: Gary,
66; Walker, 34; McLeod, 19; Nash, 12;
Mauldln, 11; Wllllo Jones, 4; Ira B.
Jones, 4.
Tho General Assembly adjourned un¬

tll noon to-morrow, when tho ballot¬
lng wlll be contlnued.

Wnut* Clalms Pald.
ASHEVILLE, N* C. March 4..Mr.

Lawrence Maxwell, of Clnclnnatl, after
havlng effected a compromlse ngrte-
ment wlth the South Carolina dlspen¬
sary fund commlssloners, as a result of
whlch tho commisslon agreed to settlc
the clalms of several Clnclnnatl
credltors, whom he represented, aggre-
gatlng $100,000, appeared beforo Judge
Priichard and asked that an order be
made by tho court authorlzlng these
clalms to be pald out of the $S00,000
fund now held by the commisslon, and
the Saunders Distllllng Company,
through Its attorney, made like appll¬
catlon. The court replled that It would
take up the matter Saturaay ii i. .-

commlssion came lnto court and asked
for the order authorizlng them to pay
the clalms.

TWO NEGROES ARE LYNCHED
Hnd Murdered Georgln .Mnn nnd Wife to

Hol> Thelr Houae.
HAWK.INSVILLE, GA., March 5..-

Two nebroes. Carrie Robertson and
John Henry, were lynchocl to-day near
hore and their bodies lmrnoci. They
wero charged with the murder of Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Hart. Ono of the
negroes confessed to thc crlme and
sald tho niotivo was robbery.

Robertson und Henry wero arrested
Wednesday followlng the dlscovery of
the body of Warren Hart. His wifo
was lylng near by ln a dylng condl¬
tlon. Tho murders took placo near
Frazler, tho homo of tho flarts. Mr.
Hart was kllled by a blow on the
head, apparantly made by an nx. Mrs.
Hart was serlously heaton nnd was
found uriconscious. She dled Wednes¬
day nlght. To-day tlie negroes were
taken from the county jall nnd car-.
rled somo distunco from ihe town,
where they were iiange.l to a troe. Af¬
ter the hanging tho bodies wero cut
down and Inclneratcd, und the possuqulet ly dlspersed.
The crlmo of whlcli the negroos wero

accused was coinniittc-d Just at day-llght Wednesday, vyhen some ono at¬
tacked Hurt as ho went. from his house
to feed hls stock. Hla hoad was cru: h-
ecl. The murdorers then went to thokltchen of thc. Hurt home, where Mrs.Hart was preparlng broakfast, and
a tucked hor with an ax, leaving herfjr dead. The Harts were unoivn t0havo about Sl.OOu ln the house, but nlemurderers did not get the money.

FO RM ER BANK ER INDICTED
Dlll of 74 Count* imilnai Adler, Kornicr
Head of New Orlrnu* Stutc National,
NEW ORLEANS, LA.. March 5.. wii-

lam Adler, former president of the
State Nat.onu! Bank of New Orleans,
was Indlcted by the Cnltod Statos grand
Jury here to-day, chargod wlth mla-
applylng nntionu bank funds and with
other lllegal transactions. Thero wore
seventy.four counts ln tho Indlctment.
Chargos that dealings about whlch thoy
should have been Informed wore con-
cealed from the board of dlrectors, and
that fnlse entries and mlsiippUcutlon
und dlstractlon of funds occurred
reachlng between $200,000 aiul $300,000
wero mado aguinst Adler ln tho indlct¬
ment.

WEATHER

Rain and warmer.

iLL
THEIR LOVED ONES

Parents of Many Victims of
Collinwood Holocaust Un¬
able to Identify Them.

THIRTYOF THE BODIES
NOT YET RECOGNIZED

Gricf-Stricken Mothers and Fath-
crs Stand About Burned
Building and Temporary
Morgue in Fruitless
Search.Fire Be¬
gan in Closet.

CLEVELAND. O., March 5..Twen¬
ty-four hours after tho dlsas-
tor whlch swept Into eternlty
approxlmately one-thlrd of the
school chlldren of North Col-

Inwood, tho death roll numbered
161. Of these, 131 had been ldentltled
at the Lake Shore morgue, whllo thlrty
bodies remaln there In a condltlon of
mutllatlon probably forever beyond the
chances of belng recognlzed. Tho work
of digglng ln the ruins of tho Lako
View school houso ln further search
for the re-malns of chlldren stlll mlss-
Ing begun with tho breaklng of dny.
Dawn found mothers and fathors

¦valting nbout the llre-rulned building,
after havlng spent the nlght ln nn
effort to find thelr children's remalns
at thc extemporlzed morgue. But little
was brought forth durlng the day that
would satlsfy thelr Ionglngs, and lt is
believed to-nlght that all the bodies
that can be removed from tho rulns
have been taken out.

Burlnl of Thelr Dead.
Burlal of the dead ls the burden now

eonfrontlng thoso ln authorlty ln the
little- village. Arrangements for the
funerals of the victims were discussed
at a meetlng held to-nlght. The ldea
of havlng a publlc funeral of all the
dead has been abandoned, though lt Is
probable that whero lt can be dono
bodies will bo grouped ln one church.
To-nlght the work of removlng the
ldentltled bodies to thelr former homes
was completed. and the undertakers
sot to work to preparo for the lnter-
ments on tho morrow.

In the homes of tho afflictcd citlzens
of thc village the weeplng parents
were sustalned by the presence of vis¬
iting nurses and women who volun-
teered to lend such comfort as was
within thelr power.
The appointment of a rellef eom¬

mitteo by the Cotllnwood Board of
Trado and Town Council to-day also
is deslgned to care for tho bodies of
the unldentiflee! dead, as well as as-
slstlng thc- hereaved parents. Should
any parent desire to undertake the In¬
terment of ono of the unrecognlzable
bundles of human flesh and bones, be-
lievlng it may b0 his or her chlld, they
will be permltted so to do.
The remalnder of the bodlos wlU be

lald slde by slde ln the cemetery.
Mnklng Illgld Invcstlgatlona.

In an effort to llx the cause and re¬
sponsibility for the holocaust, various
Investigatlons were set under way to¬
day. Janltor Herter insists that the
doors were open.
Coroner Burke lssued subpoenas for

the seven survlvlng teachers of the
Lakeview School. The lnquest was
begun this mornlng when a number of
wltnesses were examlned, wlthout,
however. developlng any testimony that
was beyond mere oplnion.
An investigation conducted by the

Collinwood School Board, whlch lasted
far Into the nlght, at which a number
of suvivors of tho horror told thelr
storles, brought forth these facts:
That one of tho inner doors at tho

west entrance of the school was clos¬
ed nnd fnstoned whlle chlldren were
plllng up agalnst lt in the passage;
wlng partitions in the vestibulo nnr-
rowod the exit by at least threo feet;
the flames came flrst from a closet be¬
low the stairway at tho east entrance;
the closet contalned ltmo and sawciust;
three little glrls hnd been found lildlng
ln play in tho closet earller in tlio
mornlng; there was but one flro escape
and that Its uso had never been taught
as a part of tho flro drlll.

Escape Soon Cut Off.
Survlvors among tho teachers esti¬

mate that only two or three mlnutes
passed from tha timo of the alarm
until escape was cut off. The bulld¬
lng was u falr samplo of tho kind of
school construction ln uso in small
towns. The huUs and stalrways were
Incloscd between Interlor brlck walls,
formlng n huge flue, through whlch
the flames shot up wlth great rapldlty.
On the question, much discussed,

ivhether tho doors opened Inward or
i-iitward, Flre Marahals Brockman and
Felgenbaum examlned the doorways
lo-dny, and stated later than they were
:onvlnced that they opened outward,
Whether they were locked they have
not been able to dctorminu. They
have testimony on both sldes.
The board of education of tho city

jf Clovol-inrt to-nlght ordered nll city
schools closed to-morrow nnd that
"lags be half-mautcd on all building.'-.

NEGROES WAR ON TAFT j
.- i

Mciiihci'rt of the Ilace Urged to Sup- (
porl Foraker or l.u I'oUotto.

WASHINGTON, March ii..An appeal
**'as to-dny lssued by the colored cuin-
aign vlglla'nca committee to tho negro
oiets of tho Southern Mules lo socure
he election ot delegate.-, to tho Ro-
iubllcan Natlonal Convontlon at Chl-
go who will cast thelr votes (or Sen-

Uor Joseph B. Foraker. of Ohlo, for
he presideney.
ln the case of the Callura to secure

ienator Foraker's nomlnation, they
tro urged to unito upon Vice-President
."ulrbanks or Sonator Itobert A. La
follette, of Wlsconsln. Thoy aro urged
tltso to oppose tho nomlnation of Soc-
etnry of War Taft for tho presideney,
m tho ground that ho was a party to
he dlsnilssal from tho army of tho
olored uoldlors Involved In the Browns-
.ille lntildent,

-» . ..

Mother uud Chlldren lluruuil. 1
TAMPA, FLA., March 5..Anna Am- c

Id and hor two chlldren, Florldii, aged
hreo yoars, and Arnull, agod elghteen
lonths, colorod, wero buriieel lo death
o-day. Tho flro ls belloveti to have
eon of Incondlary origln. ,

BURIED IN DARK OF NIGHT
Slalcr uf Averhiteh, Unnble lo Secure

Ald, II,. I(c*ta In I'otler'.i Plelll.
CHICAGO. March fi_The body of

Lazaros Averbuch, the young Russian
Jew who trled to tako the life of Chl-
jcago's chlef of pollco on Monday, was
burled to-night ln the Potter's fleld.
The assassln's slster, Olgo Averbuch,
her rcsouiccs exhausted, gavo rcluc-
tant consent to Interment by the coun¬

ty, and In tho darkncss to-night, wlth
a dreary taln pourlng down, unaccom-
panled by friend or rolatlve, the corpso
of tho unfortunate youth was taken to
Dunning. the slto of tho county farm,
and thore, by tho light of lanterns,
placed ln the grave that had been pre-
pured for lt.
Followlng her roleaso from custody

by tho pollco at noon to-day, Aver-
buch's slster mado valn attompts to
havo her brother's body glven burlal
accordlng to Jewlsh rltos. A number
of undortakers wero communlcated
wlth ln her behalf, but all decllned to
take charge of tho body. Appeal wns
mado to sevoral rabbls wlth llko re¬
sult. Coroner Hoffman thon arranged
for tho dlsposltlon of tho body.
Bofore It was taken from tho morgue

Mlsa Averbuch nskod and was permltted
to have a photograph taken of herself
wlth her arms about tho neck of her
brother's body. ThU dono sho was lod
away sobblng, and later, whon sho re¬
covered her composuro, was taken to
her home.

Efforts of tho pollco during the day
to uncover a posslblo conBpiracy ln
connectlon wlth tho nttempted assas-
slnatlon met with llttlo suceess. ln tho
selzuro of a trunk full of llterature
belonglng to Harry Goldsteln, thc au-
thorltles believe they have Important
evidence of Goldsteln's afllllatlon wlth
anarchlstlc socleties, but thero was
nothlng hearlng upon the attempted
crlme. Ono of the llrst effects ot the
unlted actlon of various branches of
authorlty to suppress anarchy was the
cancellatlon of all engagentents for
Emma Goldman to speak. All day the
police gearched -for Mlss Goldman, who
was reported to bo in tho clty, but up
to a lato hour to-nlght sho had not
bcen located. Asslstant Chlef Schuet
ler sald that ho hnd no Intentlon of ar-
restlng hor, howover, unless sho vio
lated tho law.

KING EDWARD IN PARIS
Stop* I'.n Route for Month'* Heat at
Ulnrrltz and Crulae on Medlterrnncnn.
LONDON, March r...Klng Edward left

London to-day for Blarrltz for a month's
hollday, nfter whlch he wlll mako a
crulse on tho Modlterranean ln com¬
pany wlth Queen Alexandra.

Arrlvea lu Parls.
PARIS. March C..Klng Edward ar¬

rlved hero thls afternoon from London.
Although he ls f.-avellng Incognlto as
the Duko of Lancaster, Klng Edward
wlll vlslt Prosldcnt Fallleres beforo de-
partlng for Blarrltz on Saturday. Ha
wltnessed the productlon of Paul Bour-
get's "Dlvorce" to-nlght.
Owlng to the worldwlde aetlvlty of

the anarchlsts recently, exceptlonal
precautions have been taken to safe-
guard Klng Edward. Tho police and
detectlves had a scaro at the liotel
where tho Klng Is staylng when an
enterprlslng photographer set off a
flashllght at tho curb as tho King
alighted from hls motor car.

TO SAVE HIS MOTHER
Carolina Lad Slayn 111* Fnllier nnd Is

Kxonerated.
rsneclal to Tlie Tlmcs-Dlspatch.l

WILSON, N. C.i March 5..Last nlght
a few miles from Wllson, Cad Page, a
farmer, was killed by hls slxteen-year-
old son. Ernest, to prevent tho former
from kllllng hls own wlfo. Pago, the
elder, went homo drunk and oom-
menced abuslng hls wife, flnally
threatenlng to klll her, and secured
hls plstol. In tho meantlmo young
Pago secured a shotgun and went to
hls mother's rescue, shooting hls father
ln tho head and kllllng him lnstantly.
Tho coroner's Jury to-day exonerated
young Page and he was roleasod. Their
verdlct ls unlversally approved.

WORK FOR THAW'S RELEASE
Counsel to Take Stepa lu thc Matter nt

Kud of Two Months.
(Special to The Times-Disoiit.-li. 1

NEW YORK. March fi_The tlrst
move to securo Harry K. Thuw's re-
leaso from tho Matteawan lnsane
asylum wlll be mado on April ist, at
whlch timo ho wlll havo boen in tho
institution sixty days, which is the
period of observatlon to whlch overy
new entrant is subjected under the
law.

Martln J. Llttleton. Thaw's chlef
counsel, wlll then consult wlth Dr.
Lamb, the head of the Matteav/an ln-'
stitutlon, as to the Inmato's condltlon..'
und lf tho physlcian's report is favor-
ablo appllcatlon wlll be Immedtately
made for hls releuse. n -s tlu- con-,
tentlon of his attorneys tiuit tho slaycrl
of Stanford Whlte |s now sane.

MAY CALL REV. MR- EARLE
Richmond I'nator luvited to I'reaeh In

I'atersun, N..J.
Tho Rev. J. II. Earlo, ot this clty,

:ias been invlted to preach at the Park
\venuo Baptlst Cliurch, In Patcrson,
\\ J.. on Sunday, and may receivo a
i call to (111 tho vacancy caused by tho
leparturo of of the Rev. Frank S. Ken-
lon to tho pulplt of a Fulrport, N. V..
3aptlst Chureh. The Rev. Mr. Earle
s pastor of the Falrnioum BaptlstJhurch. Uo wus formorly pastor at
Whurton, N. J.. and Allcntown, N. J.

BRIDE TAKES HER LIFE
Urs. Suniucl Gurrett, of Ornusc, Sivul-

lowa Carbullo Acld.
Speclal to Tho Timea-Disputch.ORANGE, VA., Marcl. o..Mrs. Ruth

larrott, wlfo of Nlght Pollceman Sani-
lel Garrett, commlttee! sulcido here
o-day by swallowlng carbollc acld.
drs. Garrett waa but nlnetoen years
iti, and had only beon marrled two
tionths. No causo Is kijown for the
tesperato uct.

Genernl 1'urgond Deud.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Diapatoh.l

BRANFORD, CONN., March 5.-.Gen-
ral Frank A. Pnrgond, who obtalned
ls rank in tho Confederate Army. Is
ead at hls summer home, ln stony
'reek, aged seveiuy-nlno "years. Ho
nnio hero from Loulslana, where he
*as a lorgo plantatlon owner a year
go, General Parsond leaves uo helrs,
; ls uellovod.

Tlt C1ITI1 US
IDEAL DEMOCBftT

Democracy of Nebraska De*
clarcs Confidenee in and
Admiration for Leader.

GLAD HIS PRINCIPLES
ACCEPTED BY PEOPLE

Party Leaders From Every Dis
trict in the Commonwealth
Gather to Pledge Alle-
giance to His Presi-

dential Aspira-
tions.

Confidenee in Bryan
"The Democratlc pnrty of Nebras¬

ka nanln declurcn confidenee In nnd
niluilrutlon for Wllllam Jennlng.Ilrynn. In hlm tto liehold thc Idcul
Amerlcnn citizen, (he Idcnl Demo¬
crat. We rejolcc thut thc principle*whlch he hus no nhl. advocatedhuve liccn glndly recelved nud ure
now gcnernlly uccepted by the
Amerlcan pcople." Resolution
adoptod by Nebraska conventlon.

OMAHA, NEB., March 5_This
was "Bryan Day" ln Omaha
and throughout Nebraska.
Wlth iho Democratlc Stato
Conventlon a3 a nucleus,

party leaders from every county and
practlcally every prlmary dlstrlct ln thoCommonwealth gathered here to pledge
alleglanco to tho presldentiai aspira-
tlons of Mr. Bryan ar.d to conslder
means for furthorlng his interests be¬
fore the Democratlc National Conven¬
tion at Denver noxt July.
Enthuslasm was prevalont through¬out the day. It broke,- looso early ln

the afternoon session of tho conven¬
tlon, and gradually gather. -t volume,broke out in tumultuous verberations
at tho openlng of tho evenlng session.

Hla Cnndldncy Indorsed.
"Tho Democratlc party of Nebraska

agaln dcclares oonndenco in and ad¬
miration for William Jennlngs Bryan.In hlm we behold the Ideal Amerlcan
citizen.the ideal Democrat. We re-
Joice that the prlnclples whlch he haa
so ably advocated have been gladly
recelved and are now jrenerally ac¬
cepted by the American peoplo.
"Resolved, That the delegates by thls

conventlon chosen bo, and are hereby,
Instrueted to vote as a unlt for tho
nomlnation of Mr. Bryan for the presi¬
deney."
This official Indorsement of Mr.

Bryan's candldacy met the full ap¬
proval of the delegates. Tho lron-
clnd instructlonn to the slxteen men
selected during the afternoon to repre¬
sent the State at Denver will, lt wa**
thought, leave no doubt as to whare
Bryan's homo State stands.

Platform Im Bryan's.
The platform as a whole waa largely

Mr. Bryan's own work. That lt re-
flccted tho leader's view as to what
should form tho Issues upon whlch tho
party should go beforo tho country noxt
fall was not denied. Mr. Bryan, how¬
ever, said that the dcclaratlons of tho
platform were nccessarlly Incompleto;
that soine subjects undoubtediy will be
Included ln the natlonal platform whlch
wero omitted, whllo others wero treat.
ed In a brief manner so as to allow
amplitlcatlon at Denvor.

Tlte Plnt form.
The platform, In full, Is ns follows:
"We, the representatives of the

Democracy of Nebraska, In dele¬
gate conventlon assembled, reafflrm
our falth ln, and pledge our loyal-
ty to. tho prlnclples of our party.
Wo rejolce at the increasing signs
of an awakening in the United
States. The various investigations
havo traced graft an.l polltlcal
corruptlon to the representatives
of predatory wealth nnel lald bare
the un.scrupulous methods by whlch
they have debauched elections ar.d
preyad upon a defenseless publlo
through tho Bubservlcnt ofllcials
whom they have ralsed to placo
an.l power.
"The consclenco of the nation is

now arousod and will, if honestly
nppealed to, free tho government
from tho grlp of those who havo
made it a buslness asset of tha
favor-seeklng corporatlons; tt must
become agaln 'a government of
the people. by th.- i.ple. and for
tho poopie,' anel be udmluistered i'
oil lts departments according to tho
Jefforsonlan maxlm, 'oqual rights to
all and spcrla! privilege-' to none."

"Thls Ha thc ovorsh.-ulo-.vtnpr Issue
at this tlme: It manlfests Itself ln
all the qticstl'-nM now under* discus¬
slon and demand-* Immodlate con-
sldorntion.
"We hoartlly unorove of ri*e laws

prohlbltlng the pass and the re-
bnte, and Insist upon further legis¬
latlon. State and natlonal. mnklng
It unlnu-i'ul for any efnrporatlon to
conti-ll.ute* to eamnnlgn fund" and
provldlng for publlcatlon. before
the -leetloii. of all Individual coh?
trlbutlons above a reasonable niln-
liiiuin.

«.-..,.. "i.-hi-
"Bellevlng. wlth J ..erson, in tha

support of the- *-f-]t,* givernmevts
ln nll thelr rlghts ni the most
comootont admt**d**trntlons for 'mr
domestlc concM'n** anel the sure t
buiwnrk ngalhat itntl-Ropubllcan
tendenclos,' anel 1 ri the pre«.erv-,tt->n
of the gen»*r*il ".overnment !n Its
whole constltutlonul vlgor as 'the
sheet anohor nf our peace nt h*>me
nnd safety nbroad.' we aro opposed
to the centrnl!<-atlon Implled ln the
suggt.eetlons now frequently mado
that tho powers of the genaral
government should ho extended by
Jurllclal construction. Whllo we
favor tho exercise by the general
government of nll Its constltu-
tlonal authorlty for the preventlon
of monopoly and for the regula¬tlon of Interstate commerce, we
Insist thut Federal remedies shnll
be added to. and not substltiued
for, Stato remedies.
"We Insist upon recognition of

the dlstluctlon between the natural
man and tho artlftclal person, call¬
ed a corporatlon, und wo favor the
enactment of such laws hs rnay bo
necessary to compol foreign corpo¬ratlons to submit thelr legal ctls-
BUte-* to tbo courts of the Statea


